Lakeside Community Church exists to help people move one step closer to Jesus and reach those far from him.
Lakeside is located on the shores of Lake Michigan in Algoma, Wisconsin, approximately thirty minutes from Green
Bay. We are seeking a fun, motivated, and talented individual to join the team as our new Family Life Pastor. Here’s
what we’re looking for:
ABILITIES AND CHARACTER:


Committed follower of Jesus



Innovative and creative



Engage families and students and integrate them into targeted ministries



Recruit and attract people who love working with students and children



Strong leadership abilities



Articulate



Oversee all aspects of the student and children’s ministries



Humble



Fun



Likes to laugh often and secure enough to laugh at themselves



Champion a team oriented approach by training, investing, and mentoring the volunteers of the student
and children teams



Well versed in popular technologies to engage students



Theologically aligned with Lakeside



Willing to adopt and operate according to the vision, mission, and values of Lakeside

PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITIES:


Live a healthy, balanced lifestyle that honors God, family, and others



Lead weekly student ministries



Oversee weekly children’s programming



Meet regularly with the Lead Pastor providing updates on the direction and health of student and children’s
ministries



Build a culture that is continually recruiting new volunteers and incorporating new families into the life of
Lakeside



Facilitate creativity by championing an ideas-oriented environment



Communicate with the volunteer team with clarity and in a timely manner



Equip all volunteers in the ministry with the tools and resources they need in a timely manner



Pursue opportunities to engage with the students and children of the church outside of Lakeside that will
strategically enhance the profile of the church

QUALIFICATIONS:


A strong, competent leader



Experience in working with students/children



Bachelor’s degree or equivalent

If this is you, we’d love to talk! Send your resume and links of examples of you speaking/utilizing technology
to office@lakeside-church.com and we’ll be in touch.

